
Creative with bark discs
Instructions No. 1744
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Natural decorations are in fashion at Easter and springtime. With bark slices, many beautiful decorations can be easily made. With a little
bit of glue and paint, you can turn them Wooden discs into impressive works of art. How about our cheeky chicks or flowers to hang or
stand on? 

Even children will have a lot of fun making these beautiful creations. Why not spend a fun creative afternoon with your little ones?

Natural decoration is as simple as that:

Bark discs chick

Paint the eyes and the beak with Handicraft paint and/or with markers on the large bark disc. Drill 2 holes in the bottom of the rim for the legs. Now stick
bamboo sticks into these holes and fix them with wood glue. If necessary, shorten the wooden sticks to the desired length 

Drill two holes in the bark disc, which is to act as a stand plate, from above at the distance of the chick legs. Now apply wood glue to the lower end of the
wooden stick legs and insert them into the base plate. Let everything dry well 

As last step the chicks can be decorated. The chicks look especially cute when decorated with Feathers them.

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a20127/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/posca-marker-pc-3m-a51635/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-birch-discs-10-pieces-a189061/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-bamboo-wood-spikes-50-pieces-a23664/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/ponal-express-wood-glue-120-g-a2557/


Bark discs flowers 

Flower pendant: Place 5 slices of bark in a circle. Apply wood glue to one
bark disc and glue it on top of the middle so that the five bark discs are held
together. After drying, you can drill a hole in the flower to thread a hanging
Ribbon hole. Knot the ends of the ribbon 

Standing flowers: If the flowers are to stand, drill a 4 mm hole in the side
border (bark) of the flower after the flower has been glued and dried 

Apply wood glue to a wooden stick and stick it into the flower. Take another
bark disc and drill a hole from above. Insert the wooden stick with the flower
into this hole and fix it with a little wood glue. Let everything dry well 

As desired, the bark disk flowers can now be painted Handicraft paint and
decorated with decorations such as decorative grass, etc

Easter pendant

For the Easter pendants it is best to draw your desired motives on the bark discs. Now you can burn them on the bark discs with the burn pen. Then paint the
motifs as desired with Handicraft paint.

Drill a small hole in the top of your discs for the hanging tape, pull the hemp cord through it and knot both ends.

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-bark-discs-round-a49335/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/brand-pen-a21594/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a20094/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-hemp-cord-a114446/


Article number Article name Qty
567732-08 POSCA Marker PC-3MWhite 1
460149 VBS Sisal cord, 2 mm 1
560078-20 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlButtercup 1
755528-07 VBS Chalky ColorSky Blue 1
755528-05 VBS Chalky ColorAntique Rosé 1
755528-01 VBS Chalky ColorAntique White 1
580052 Brand Pen 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
970358 Set of hand drills, 3 pcs. 1
618984 VBS Birch discs, 10 pieces 1
567732-12 POSCA Marker PC-3MOrange 1
567732-07 POSCA Marker PC-3MBlack 1
610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1
110488 Ponal express wood glue, 120 g 1
418577-03 VBS Cotton cord, 100 mBrown/White 1
610766-61 Marabou feathers, about 15 piecesBlack 1
614030 VBS Mini bark discs "Round" 1
614054 VBS Bark discs "Round" 1

Article information:



https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/newsletter/
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